## Community Development Loans
(your bank name here)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Organization/Debtor</th>
<th>Amount of Commitment $</th>
<th>Date Originated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Name of Project/program:

### Third Party Activity:  
(Yes/No - if Yes, who and how)

### Assessment Area Status: 
(the assessment area benefiting from the activity, the location of the organization if not located in the assessment area, and whether the activity benefits more than one assessment area)

### Assessment Area/s Served:

Census Tract/s:

### Purpose: 
_Community Development/Services to Low-to Mod Persons/Community Stability-revitalization/Housing Services/Medical Services to Native Children, etc. and a brief statement how the funds will be used_

### Housing Detail if applicable: 
(total number of housing units and the percentage of the total that is dedicated to low-and moderate-income residents)

### Innovative or Complex Features:

### Comments:

Scan Documents Related to Loan Number (insert loan #) Here